Role of phosphatidylinositol-anchored proteins in T cell activation.
A novel class of cell surface proteins are attached to the plasma membrane via a phosphatidylinositol (PI)-glycan anchoring structure, and these proteins can be selectively removed from the cell surface by the enzyme PI-specific phospholipase C (PI-PLC). Enzyme treatment led to a prolonged reduction in cell surface expression of several PI-anchored proteins. Activation of T cells led to a marked decrease in the ability of PI-PLC to remove PI-anchored surface proteins from the activated T cells. This decrease in PI-PLC sensitivity may reflect an alteration in the PI-glycan anchoring structures, or in a general membrane property, which renders the PI-anchored proteins inaccessible to the enzyme. When murine T lymphocytes were treated with PI-PLC and then stimulated with either Con A, the calcium ionophore A23187 and PMA, or an anti-CD3 mAb, the response to Con A stimulation was inhibited by 90%, whereas the responses to ionophore and PMA or anti-CD3 were not affected. Removal of PI-anchored proteins inhibited an early event in the activation process in response to Con A because both IL-2 production and IL-2R expression were inhibited by the PI-PLC treatment. Inhibition of the Con A response was secondary to removal of a PI-linked protein from the responder T cell population because PI-PLC treatment of T-depleted spleen cells did not alter their ability to act as a source of accessory cells. It is unlikely that removal of the known PI-linked proteins on murine T cells, Thy-1 and Ly-6, can fully account for the inhibition of Con A response because the cell line M2B3, that lacks these surface proteins, responded normally to Con A stimulation. These studies demonstrate that one or more PI-anchored T cell proteins play an important role in an early step of Con A activation, perhaps involving T cell-accessory cell interactions. In contrast, the ability to stimulate T cells by direct cross-linking of TCR/CD3 complex is not dependent on the presence of these PI-anchored proteins.